
Monthly Market Report – Philadelphia Metro

July 2021  (Data as of August 5, 2021)

T3 Home Demand Index 115  Moderate

The Bright MLS T3 Home Demand Index for the Philadelphia Metro area fell nearly 18 percent in July 
marking the third consecutive decline since the April peak. The Index, at 115, reflected a Moderate level of 
demand and was 16 percent below the level one year earlier.

Demand among each of the types of homes tracked by the Index fell in July compared with the previous 
month, reflecting a market-wide decrease in buyer interest. Demand continued to be strongest in 
the higher-priced single-family segment. The months supply remained extraordinarily lean across all 
segments of the market, ranging from 1.2 months for mid-priced single-family homes to 4.2 months for 
higher-priced condos. 

Monthly median sales prices edged up 0.2% from June to a new record high of $325.5K. Detached homes 
also held at a ten-year record $389.9K for the second straight month (18% from last July).

Median sales prices hit ten year overall highs in Delaware ($295.0K), Montgomery ($386.0K), Kent 
($293.0K), and New Castle ($315.0K). 

Attached home sales rose 5% year over year to a July record.

New listings (9,265 units) declined 17% year over year and 22.3% month over month.

Philadelphia Market Key Findings
July 2021 vs. June 2021 vs. July 2020

Median Sales Price $325.5K s   0.2% s  16.3%

Closed Sales 9,067 t  -2.0% t -10.3%

New Pending Sales 8,815 t  -7.0% t  -8.5%

New Listings 9,265 t -22.3% t -16.8%

Median Days on Market 8 Days 7 Days 14 Days

3

Bright MLS Media Contact  • Christy Reap, Media Relations Director  •  202-309-9362  •  Christy.Reap@brightmls.com

For more insights, visit BrightMLS.com/MarketUpdate and homedemandindex.com
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July 2021 Closed Sales 
• Overall sales declined only 2% from last year’s post-lockdown rush. 
• Attached home sales rose 5% year over year to a July record.
• Burlington (160 units, +65% YOY), Chester (254 units, +36%) and Mercer (106 units, 47%) County townhomes saw 

closed sales hit an all-time high.
• Kent County followed up June’s all-time best with a July record 297 sales (+9% YOY).
• Camden County townhomes had their best July ever with 139 closed sales, up 8% YOY.

July 2021  Median Sales Price 
• Monthly median sales prices edged up 0.2% from June to a new record high of $325.5K. 
• Median sales price for detached homes also held at an all-time high $389.9K for the second straight month (+18% from 

last July).
• Delaware ($295.0K), Montgomery ($386.0K), Kent ($293.0K), and New Castle ($315.0K) all hit ten-year overall highs.
• Gloucester County detached homes hit an all-time high of $299.8K, up 22% YOY.
• Chester County townhomes hit an all-time high of $371.0K, +16% YOY.
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July 2021 New Pending Sales 
• New pending sales (8,815, down 7% month over month) were in line with the seasonal decline of 8% typically seen 

between June and July. 
• Philadelphia County (1606) decreased 13%, sharper than the typical 8% June to July decline. 
• New Castle new pending sales hit a new July decade high (825 units, +1.1% year over year).

July 2021 New Listings 
• New listings (9,265 units) saw a significant decline (22%) month to month, compared to the five-year average of a 9 

decline%.
• New listings were down 17% year over year, led by condo new listings (740 units, down 23%).
• Burlington townhome new listings had their third best month ever (175 units, +32%).
• Philadelphia County attached home new listings saw a significant decline (1,840 units, down 25% month over month 

compared to the five-year average of a 6% decline from June to July.
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July 2021 Median Days on Market 
• Median days on market increased by one day and landed at 8 days. 
• Median days on market for townhomes hit a July decade low of 8 days.
• Delaware County’s median days on market (7 days) rose for the first time three months (+1 day).
• Montgomery County detached homes stayed at a record low day on market (6 days) for a fifth month.

Philadelphia Metro Closed Sales 

By Price RangeBy Median Days on the Market
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About the Philadelphia Metro Housing Market Update
The Philadelphia Metro Area Housing Market Update provides unique insights into the state of the current housing market by measuring the 
number of new pending sales, trends by home characteristics, and key indicators through the most recent month compiled directly from 
Multiple Listing Service (MLS) data in ShowingTime’s proprietary database. The Philadelphia Metro Area housing market includes: Bucks County 
(PA), Burlington County (NJ), Camden County (NJ), Chester County (PA), Delaware County (PA), Gloucester County (NJ), Kent County (DE), Mercer 
County (NJ), Montgomery County (PA), New Castle County (DE), Philadelphia County (PA). 
Data provided by MarketStats by ShowingTime, based on listing activity from Bright MLS. 

About Bright MLS  
About Bright MLS Bright MLS’s real estate service area spans 40,000 square miles throughout the Mid-Atlantic region, including Delaware, 
Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington, D.C., and West Virginia. As a leading multiple listing service (MLS), Bright supports over 
95,000 real estate professionals who in turn serve the more than 20 million homeowners in our footprint. In 2020, Bright’s customers facilitated 
$116.3B in real estate transactions through our system. For more information, please visit www.brightmls.com. 

Philadelphia Metro Ten Year Trends
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